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Ten interesting facts about the Isle of Man

1 Manx Gaelic for ‘Ten interesting facts about the Isle of Man’ is ‘Jeih feeridyn anaasagh

mychione Mannin’.

2 The House of Keys, the Manx parliament, is mentioned in James Joyce’s Ulysses as a

symbol of, and possible model for, home rule in Ireland.

3 The parish of Ballaugh has a population of about 120 wallabies – more wild marsupials

than in the whole of Greenland!

4 The Andreas monument Clagh ny Gaddee Cabbil (in English, erroneously, Stone of the

Blacksmith) has the peculiar property that, if you lead an unshod horse to it and leave a

silver coin, on your return the money will have gone. And so will the horse.

5 'Un partan' is Manx Gaelic for 'one crab'. To the delight of the immature, the Gaelic for

'two crabs' is 'daa phartan'.

6 A major cultural taboo in the Isle of Man is the utterance of the word ***. For some Manx

people saying *** is nearly as bad as ****, **** or even ****. An acceptable term is 'ringie'.

7 In 1881 the Isle of Man became the first place in the world where women could vote in a

national election, a full 37 years before Westminster finally got round to it in 1918.

8 Gef the Talking Mongoose, an alleged psychic phenomenon known as the Dalby Spook,

led to sensational articles in the national press in the 1930s and inspired the 2009 song

‘Eighth wonder’ by Lemon Demon, a musical project created by American comedian and

musician NeilCicierega. The song also references the Buggane, a Manx monster.

9 William Bligh, of Mutiny on the Bounty fame, was well known on the Island and married

Elizabeth Betham at Onchan Church in 1781.

10 The Oxford Book of Literary Anecdotes contains an account of a meeting in 1910 between

the then world-famous Manx author Hall Caine and Compton Mackenzie, who had been

given a part in a play by Caine and travelled to Mann discuss the part. Caine complained

that King Edward, on a visit to the Island, was reverently shown Tynwald Hill and his only

response was to ask what time lunch was.

11 Eccentric recluse Colby Cubbon bought remote Eary Cushlin on the west coast of the

Island to escape World War II bombing raids. One of only two German bombs to hit the

Island fell only yards away.

One of the above items is a lie.

Extra points if you guess the alternative fact!


